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1878 FULL BENCH.
J a iim r fi  10.

£ajhre Sir Robert Stimii, Kl., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pcarso7i, Mr. Justice Turner, 
and Mr, Justice Spankie.

C H A M A IL I R A N I (D efen d a n i') i\ E A M  D A I  (Plaintiff) »

VII of 1870 {Court Fees' jict), ss. 17, 27—Act V III of 1859 {CimI Proce
dure Code), ss, 8j 9 ,— 3hiUif(iriotis Smt,—‘’I)istinci Suhjecis” -~-P!aint— Memoran
dum of Appeal.

Held (Spabm Ej S., {lisscntiug) tliat the words “distinct subjects’ * in s, 17 of 
A c t Y I I  of 1870 mean distinct causes of action or distinct kinds of relief.

Per Spankie, J.—Such words jncau every separate matter distinctly formiag 
a subject of the claim.

T h e  defendant in this suit having preferred an appeal to tiie 
High Gouit against tlie decree of the Court of first instance after 
the time allowed by law, the Court called, npon the respondent to 
show cause why the appeal should not he admitted after such period. 
The respondent preferred a petition to the Court stating that the 
memorandum of appeal was insufficiently stamped, the appellant 
having paid in respect thereof a Court fee of Ks. 610, whereas un
der s. 17 of Act VII of 1870 a fee of Rs. 808-12-0 was chargeable. 
Under the order of the Court the following report was made by the 
Assistant Eegistrar:

“  The claim embraces different subjeots, and under s. 17 of the 
Court Fees’ Act the Court fees should apparently have been calcu- 
late4 on each subject-matter, and not on the aggregate value, as 
lias been dime. The fees should be calculated as follows :

i .— Foi: po^scsiion {<m five lliaos Ihe jama) 
Ji — B’oi’ a house^ value ... .................

3.—For wasilui
4.“ »For djUTsRgCa ...

Total.

Court-fitQ.

Rs?. a. p. E s, a. p.
4,315 1 2 S4S 0 0
4,100 0 0 230 0 0
5,243 3 2 285 0 0

648 0 0 dS 12 0

14,.30S 4 4 SOS 12 0

sufficient, but this ap”

eulated iBuler s, 17 of the Court Fees’ Act, and the stamp-is there
fore insufficient bv Es. 198-12-0.’ ’

 ̂ Mwccllaucou'^ A|ix>Ucation, Ko. 3aB oi IS77,



The Court (Stuaet, O.J., and Spankie, J.) referred to tlie Full 
Bench for an opinion as to the meaning of the words distinct sub- ""ojjamaim 
jccts”  in s. 17 of Act Y II of 1870.

Mr* Colvin and Pandit Ajudlda 3Falh, for tho appellant.
Miinshi llanuman Prasad, Pandit BisJiamlar Math, and Mir 

Zahur Husain, for the respondent.
The following judgments were delivered by the Fall Bench :
StdaeTj C.J.— It appears to me tliat the meaniag of the words 

distinct snbjects”  in s. 17 of Act V II of 1870 is shown with suffi
cient clearness in that section itself, when it states that “  the plaint 
or memorandum of appeal shall be chargeable with the aggregate 
amount of the fees to which the plaints or memoranda of appeal in 
suits embracing spparately each o f such subjects wotdd he liable under 
this Act.”  This I think can only mean that the two or more distinct 
subjects are to be so chargeable as being distinct causes of action.
The words plaints or memoranda of appeal in suits''' in the section 
show this to my mind conclusively, and it is not enough that the 
distinct subjects should be merely separate and distinct matters 
embraced in the claim.

But on the other hand I am of opinion that this interpretation, 
of s. 17 of the Court Fees’ Act does not in the least degree affect the 
correctnegs of the calculation submitted by the office in the case 
which has given rise to this reference, for it is very clear to me that 
each of the separate distinct subjects mentioned in the report might 
be separate causes of action in separate smtŝ  and therefore whether 
viewed in that light or merely as distinct and separate matters of 
olaimj the correct fee cliargeublo in the case is that suggested by tha 
Assistant Eegistrar.

T jen er J.— Seeing that the fee to be charged in such cases is 
the aggregate of the feoB to which the plaints in suits embracing se
parately each of the subjects would be liable under tha Act, I  am 
inclined to think that “ distinct subjects” mean distinct causes o f ac
tion or distiuct kinds of relief; e.g., if a suit is brought for the 
rocoTory of an inboi'itancc, although the inheritance might con
sist of dl'Stinct properties a.nd properties differing in kind, the fee 
would bo computed on the aggregate value of the one subject o f 
fjuii.. But where a suii is brouglit (i) for the recovery of inberi-. r
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!ST8 iaiico, (ii) for an injunction  ̂and (iii) for the amount of a bill of ex-
CnisiAi 1^ change accepted by the defendant, each of these three subjects would

liANi be distinct, and the fee chui'geable wonld be the aggregate of the fees
Itmhxu chargeable in respect of each subject if sued for in a separate suit.

Oil the report now submitted by the office it is not possible to 
determine the proper fee. When the record is before the Court it 
can be ascertained what are the subjects to which the appeal relates.

Pearson, J.— I  concur in the view taken by my learned collea
gue Mr Justice Turner.

Spaĵ kib, J .—I adhere to the opinion which I expressed when 
this question was argued by Pandit Ajudhia I^ath before the re
ferring Bench, which opinion I believe the learned Chief Justice 
shared. But it became necessary to refer the question as a doubt 
had been expressed elsewhere as to the meaning of the words 
“  distinct subjects”  in s. 17 o f the Court Fees’ Act.

I regard the words as meaning every separate matter distinctly 
forming a subject of the claim. The section runs thus: Where a
suit embraces two or more distinct subjects, the plaint or memoran
dum of appeal shall be chargeable with the aggregate amount of the 
fees to which the plaints or memoranda of appeal in suits embra
cing separately each of such subjects would be liable under this A ot.’  ̂
The fee to which each of the distinct subjects embraced by the 
suit is liable, if a separate suit were brought, is first to be ascertain
ed and then the aggregate amount of all the items is to be charged. 
The words “  multifarious suits”  in the margin have'no reference 
to s. 8 of Act T i l l  of 1859 in the sense suggested by the learned 
pleader for appellant, that we are to read the words two or more 
distinct subjects”  as if they were “  two or more distinct causes o f 
ac t i onand the second clause in s. 27 that nothing in the former 
part of the section shall he deemed to affect the power conferred 
by the Code of Civil Procedure, s. 9”  simply affirms what is laid down 
in s. 9 that, where two or more causes o f action are joined in the 
same suit, and the Court shall be of opinion that they cannot con
veniently be tried together, the Court may order separate trials of 
such causes of action to be held.

I  ■would reply that the Assistant Eegistrar has calculated the fees 
strictlj in accordance with the proyisions o f s. 17 of Act Y III  of 1870*
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